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SUMMARY

Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) de Wit. failed to nodulate with 94 of the 99 strains of Rhizobium tested,
representing the seven recognized cross-inoculation groups of nodule bacteria. A group of legumes
including L. leucocephala, Mimosa invisa Mart., M. pudica L., Acacia famesiana (L.) Willd. and
Sesbania spp. showed the properties of a cross-inoculation group of plants. Rhizobia isolated from
these legumes were all fast-growers and nodulate L. leucocephala, often effectively, and also many
other tropical legumes, including Vigna sinensis (L.) Savi ex Hassk., which are usually nodulated
effectively with slow-growing root-nodule bacteria. The taxonomic significance of the results is
discussed.

Leucaena leucocephala (Lam.) de Wit., grown in Papua and New Guinea to provide
shade for lowland coffee and cacao, is also utilized as a browse shrub in improved
pastures. L. leucocephala is found to respond to inoculation in areas where other
legumes grow and nodulate vigorously without inoculation, suggesting a specific
requirement of Leucaena for Rhizobium strains.

Despite the extensive use of Leucaena throughout the tropics, little has been
published on its symbiosis. Wilson (1939) records the nodulation of Leucaena
glauca, now known as Leucaena leucocephala, with strains from Albizia julibrissin,
Dalea alopecuroides, Desmodium canadense, Glycine max, Sesbania macrocarpa, Stizolobium
deeringianum, Strophostyles helvola, Swainsonia coronillaefolia and Vigna sinensis. The
Plant Physiological Research Institute, University of Pretoria (1954) reported
failure to induce nodulation on Leucaena with isolates obtained from Arachis
hypogaea, Cajanus indicus, Crotalaria erecta, C. intermedia, C. juncea, C. paulina, Dolichos
lablab, Indigofera oxytropis, Lespedeza sericea, L. stipulacea, Lotus corniculatus, Psolalea
candicans, Pueraria thunbergiana, Stizolobium utilis, Sutherlandia macrophylla, Vigna
sinensis and V. parniflora. An isolate from Leucaena nodulated Leucaena but failed
to nodulate 17 different legumes belonging to the cowpea miscellany. Galli
(1958) also showed nodulation of Leucaena only with a culture isolated from
Leucaena which, however, failed to nodulate the other legumes tested including
Vigna sinensis.

This paper reports investigations into the specificity found in the Rhizobium-
Leucaena leucocephala symbiosis and the taxonomic significance of the results is
discussed.

* Present address: Institute of Agriculture, University of Western Australia, Perth, Australia.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant cultivation

Pretreatment of seed. The seeds of many tropical leguminous plants were found to
germinate slowly and irregularly unless the testa was made permeable to water
by treatment with concentrated sulphuric acid, hot water or scarification. Con-
centrated sulphuric acid was generally used, and after treatment the seed was
washed with water until all traces of the acid was removed.
Method of growing large-seeded legumes. A modification by Norris (personal com-
munication) of the bottle-jar assembly first developed by Leonard (1944) was
used. The nutrient solution for the assemblies consisted of 0-141 gm. KC1,
0-236 gm K2HPO4, 0-687 gm. CaSO4.2H20, 038 gm. MgSO4.2H2O, o-oooi gm.
CuSO4.5H2O, 0-0002 gm. ZnSO4.7H2O, 0-002 gm. MnSO4.4H2O, o-oooi gm.
Na2Mo04 .2H20, 0-0022 gm. NaaB4O7. ioH2O, 0-00002 gm. CoSO4.7H2O
and 0-02 gm. FeSO4 with 0-004 gm- E.D.T.A. per litre of solution; 500 ml. of
the nutrient solution was diluted 1 : 1 with deionized water and added to each
assembly containing washed river sand. The assemblies were sterilized by auto-
claving at 15 pounds pressure for 1 hr.

Seeds were surface-sterilized by treatment with 1/1,000 mercuric chloride for
three minutes, followed by repeated washings with sterile water. Two seedlings
were grown per assembly. The seedlings were inoculated by adding 1 ml. of a
turbid suspension of the test culture to their bases. The petri dish covering the
top of the assembly was removed, and sterilized dry gravel spread over the surface
of the sand, to reduce chance contamination occurring through the top of the
assembly.

Method of growing small-seeded legumes

The technique described below permits good differentiation between inoculated
and uninoculated treatments. The plant tops were grown under natural conditions
of aeration and light, which resulted in better growth than when plants were
grown in tubes. Eight oz dispensing flat bottles were prepared with 2 gm. agar
and 250 ml. of the nutrient solution described for 'bottle-jar' assemblies (un-
diluted) and 0-05 per cent K N 0 3 was added to the nutrient solution in the
nitrate control bottles. The bottles were sterilized by autoclaving at 15 pounds
pressure for 20 minutes, during which the agar melted and became evenly dis-
tributed throughout the fluid. When the bottles had cooled, hot liquid agar was
used to bring the agar level to \ in. from the top of the bottle. A small hole was
made in the agar to permit 1 ml. of inoculum to be added to the bottle without
drowning the young seedlings. The bottles were wrapped with brown paper and
stored with their caps screwed on ready for use.

Two sterile pre-germinated seedlings were planted aseptically at the surface
of the agar, and the seedlings were then inoculated, after which a sterile 6 X 1 inch
specimen tube was secured over the bottle opening with the aid of adhesive tape.
The assembly remained on the laboratory bench for 2-3 days, with only normal
laboratory lighting until the young seedlings protruded into the specimen tube,
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at which stage the tube was removed and sterile cotton wool was placed in
the bottle opening, allowing the seedling stems to pass through. The plants were
then grown in the glasshouse.

Source of Rhizobium strains

All New Guinea isolates (NGR) were isolated by the author; other Rhizobium
strains were obtained from Australian organizations. All organisms were pre-
served by lyophylization and stored at 4°C.

Cross-inoculation studies

Nodule production on Leucaena leucocephala inoculated with root-nodule bacteria
from the seven major cross-inoculation groups. Eighty-six strains of root-nodule bac-
teria, isolated from forty-five species of legumes, were tested for their ability to
nodulate Leucaena. These cultures were also tested on Phaseolus lathyroides L.
and/or Vigna sinensis for comparison with the reaction of Leucaena to inoculation.
Norris (1956) found that P. lathyroides was sufficiently 'promiscuous' to serve as a
convenient standard test plant for the cowpea group. Leucaena and P. lathy-
roides, grown in 8 oz bottles containing nutrient agar, permitted distinctions to
be made between effective, partially effective and completely ineffective associa-
tions. Inoculation tests on Leucaena were made in triplicate, while tests on P.
lathyroides and V. sinensis were made in duplicate. All cross-inoculation tests
included six uninoculated and six inoculated controls of each legume V. sinensis,
P. lathyroides and L. leucocephala.

The Leucaena cultures were fast-growing rhizobia and often resembled the
fast-growing rhizobia of temperate legumes such as Medicago sativa L. Represen-
tative cultures of Rhizobium meliloti, R. trifolii, R. leguminosarum, R. phaseoli, R.
lupini and R. japonicum were tested, with three replications, for their ability to
nodulate Leucaena. The infective ability of the various species of Rhizobium
was checked by inoculating them onto a host from their own particular cross-
inoculation group. Uninoculated controls in triplicate were included for all plants.

Nodule production on tropical and temperate legumes by root-nodule bacteria isolated from
Leucaena leucocephala. This experiment was designed to indicate the 'host
range' of isolates from Leucaena on tropical and temperate legumes, representing
the major cross-inoculation groups. Three Leucaena root-nodule bacteria, NGR
8, NGR 63 and NGR 99 were selected, distinguishable from each other by their
colony and microscopical characteristics. Controls were established for each
legume, uninoculated and inoculated with known effective rhizobia. All treat-
ments were replicated three times.

The identity of the Leucaena organism producing nodules on other legumes
was confirmed, after re-isolation, by its ability effectively to nodulate Leucaena
and by its distinguishing cultural characteristics. The Leucaena strains of Rhizo-
bium are fast-growers (Trinick, 1965) which distinguishes them from the slow-
growing rhizobia of most tropical legumes. Culture NGR 99 produces a soluble
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brown-black pigment; NGR 8 produces a less intense pigment and NGR 63
does not produce this pigment.
Modulation of Vigna sinenis with root-nodule bacteria isolated from Leucaena leu-
cocephala. Seventeen Leucaena root-nodule bacteria were inoculated onto
V. sinensis, using organisms selected from widely separated localities and of many
colony types. The cowpea type of rhizobium NGR 46, isolated from Crotalaria
anagyroides H. B. and K., and NGR 199 isolated from Alysicarpus vaginalis (L.)
D C , were included for comparison of the effectiveness of the Leucaena cultures.
All treatments were in triplicate.

The identity of the Leucaena root-nodule bacteria producing nodules on V.
sinensis was checked by cultural characteristics of the nodule symbionts and serolo-
gical tests of both the nodule bacteroids (Date, 1962) and the nodule isolates.

Effectiveness ratings

Differences in growth rate and the amount of nitrogen fixed were so marked that
visual growth rankings between treatments were considered adequate. An
effective association (E) produced dark green healthy plants showing excellent
growth, whereas partially effective associations (e) produced plants with lighter
colour and restricted growth. Plants which were pale green, stunted and nodula-
ted, resembling the uninoculated controls, were designated ineffective (I).

RESULTS

The times (in minutes) required for concentrated sulphuric acid to act on the
testa of tropical leguminous seeds were as follows: Acacia farnesiana, 20; Calopo-
gonium mucunoides, 8-10; Centrosema plumieri, 10-15; Centrosema pubescens, 8-10;
Desmodium gyroides, 8-10; Erythrina indica, 8-10; Flemingia congesta, 8-10; Glycine
javanica, 8-10; Indigofera arrecta, 8-10; Indigofera suffruticosa, 8-10 Lespedeza stipu-
lacea, 8-10; Leucaena kucocephala, 8-10; Mimosa invisa, 5-8; Phaseolus lathyroides,
5-6; Tephrosia vogelii, 8-10 and.7". Candida, 8-10.

The cultures tested in Experiment 1, their host of isolation, and the result of
their inoculation onto L. kucocephala, Phaseolus lathyroides and Vigna sinensis are
recorded in Table 1. The details of the cultures of Rhizobium meliloti, R. trifolii,
R. leguminosarum, R. phaseoli, R. lupini and R. japonicum, and the results of their
inoculation onto L. kucocephala and a host known to be effectively nodulated by
them, are given in Table 2. Uninoculated controls remained free of nodules in
all experiments reported in Tables 1 and 2.

Leucaena was effectively nodulated by cultures isolated from Acacia farnesiana
(L.) Willd., Mimosa invisa Mart, and Mimosa pudica L. and ineffectively by an
isolate from Sesbania grandiflora L. Pers. These cultures were all fast-growing
root-nodule bacteria, resembling in most cases the cultural morphology of Leu-
caena isolates. Leucaena was not nodulated by the slow-growing cowpea type
rhizobia which represent the typical rhizobia of tropical legumes. The majority
of the slow-growing rhizobia, which failed to nodulate Leucaena, effectively
nodulated V. sinensis and/or P. lathyroides; the organisms NGR 137, NGR 73/1
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Table 1. Nodulation of Leucaena leucocephala, Vigna sinensis and Phaseolus
lathyroides with root-nodule bacteria isolated from tropical legumes.

Host of isolation
Abrus precatorius
Acacia farnesiana
Albizia stipulata
Alysicarpus vaginalis
A. vaginalis
Arachis hypogaea
A. hypogaea
A. hypogaea
Cajanus cnjan
Calopogonium caeruleum
Calopogonium mucunoides
Cassia mimosoidcs
Centrosema pubescens

C. pubescens
Clitoria ternatea
Crotalaria anagyroidts
C. anagyroides
C. anagyroides
Denis elliptica
Desmodium intortum
D. distortum
D. microphyllum
D. ovaliflorum
D. sequax
D. triflorum
Desmodium spp .
Dolickos lablab
Flemingia congesta

F. congesta
Glycine max
C max
G. max
Indigofera arrecta
I. endecaphylla

I. endccaphylla
I. suffruticosa
I. trifoliata
I. trifoliata
Mimosa invisa
M. pudica
Phaseolus atropurpureus
P. calcaratus
P. lathyroides
P. lathyroides
Psophocarpus tetragonolobus
Pterocarpus itidicus

Pueraria lobaln
Pu. phaseoloides
Pu. phaseoloides
Sesbania grandiftora
Smithia sensitiva
Stizohbium deeringianum

Stylosanthes gracilis
Tephrosia Candida
T. Candida
T. Candida

Organism(s)
(NGR)

48a and 48b
71
36 and 143
73. 73/'» 73/2
'99
32. 97. 157
55
122
70
•78
103
142
100, 119, 125,

"34
26

39
64, 102
145. '66
46
93
" 3 . "59
88
167
82
158
72
•50, 154. '55
37,52
85, 116, 162
67
27/1, 69
38
47
34
78
164
79
62
138
83, 135
114
45
81
86, 172
9'
156
180
61
30, 84, 115
58
96
132
•79
74
90, " 7
141, 149
80

Vigna

I
E

E
E

I
E
E

E
E

Phaseolus
lathyroides

E
I
E
I
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

E
E
e
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
e
E
E

E
E
E
e
I
I
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

E
E
E
e
E
E

Leucaena
leucocephala

E
e

16

(Continued overleaf)

Expl Agric, 4, 3
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Host of isolation
Uraria lagopoides
Vigna sp.
Vigna sinensis

spp. sesquipedalis
Vigna sinensis
V. sinensis
Leucaena leucocephala

M. J. TRINICK

Table \—{contd.)
Organism(s) Vigna

(NGR) sinensis

'37
IOI

2 0 0

120, 131, 173

51 E
8 e

Phaseolus
lathyroides

I
e

E
E
E
I

Leucaena
lencocephala

—
—

—
—
—
E

E—Effective association
e—Partially effective association
I—Completely ineffective nodulation

No nodules produced
No mark indicates that the test was not carried out

and NGR 73/2 ineffectively nodulated these hosts although the cultures were
effective on their own host. The results clearly illustrate the specific nature of the
nodulation of Leucaena in contrast to the promiscuous nature of V. sinensis and
P. lathyroides with the root-nodule bacteria tested.

The Leucaena cultures were fast-growing rhizobia and often resembled those
of temperate legumes such as Medicago sativa, but the results recorded in Table 2

Table 2. The inoculation of Leucaena leucocephala with Rhizobium meliloti,
R. trifolii, R. leguminosarum, R. phaseoli, R. lupini and R. japonicum

Rhizobium sp.

R. meliloti

R. trifolii

R. leguminosarum

R. phaseoli

R. lupini

R. japonicum

Organism

NGR 153
SU 47

U 45

NGR 68
NGR 163

TA 1

NGR 129
SU391

NGR 50
NGR 130

CC511

NGR 131
W 72

NGR 27/1
NGR 38
NGR 47

Test on suitable host
Medicago sativa

E
E
E

Trifolium repens
Trifolium pratense

E
I
E

Pisum sativum
E
E

Phaseolus vulgaris

+
+
+

Lupinus angustifolius

+
+

Glycine max

E
E
E

Test on Leucaena
leucocephala

—
—
—

—
—
—

—
—

—
—
—

—
—

—
—
—

E —Effective nodulation
I —Completely ineffective nodulation

No nodules present
H Plants grew poorly and distinctions of effectiveness

were not possible.
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show that Leucaena was not nodulated by the fast-growing cultures of temperate
legumes that were tested, further illustrating the specificity found in Leucaena.

The results of inoculating legumes from six cross-inoculation groups with the
rhizobia isolated from Leucaena appear in Table 3. All inoculated controls of
the tropical legumes, medic and clovers were effectively nodulated except the
tropical legume Canavalia ensiformis DC. The partially effective nodulation of peas,
beans and lupins was probably due to the high glasshouse temperatures (Gibson,
1966), or to some other unfavourable environmental condition of the experiment
rather than to 'low grade' symbionts. Culture NGR 63 was successful in nodula-
ting 19 species of plants, while NGR 8 nodulated 12 species and NGR 99 nodula-
ted 13 species.

The nodulation caused by the rhizobia from Leucaena was completely in-
effective in most, though not all cases. Culture NGR 63 effectively nodulated
Mimosa invisa, while NGR 8 and NGR 99 produced ineffective nodulation.
Vigna sinensis (L.) Savi ex Hassk. ssp. sesquipedalis (L.) van Eseltine and Acacia

farnesiana were effectively nodulated with the three Leucaena cultures, and the
efficiency of the associations (visual rating) was comparable with that of the inocu-
lated controls. NGR 8 was partially effective on V. sinensis. It is noteworthy
that legumes which previously were known only to nodulate with slow-growing
rhizobia have nodulated (sometimes effectively) with fast-growing rhizobia.

The plant host determined the shape and external appearance of the nodule
formed by the rhizobia from Leucaena. The nodules formed on V. sinensis and
V. sinensis ssp. sesquipedalis were round, with rugged surfaces similar to nodules
formed by the slow-growing rhizobia. The Leucaena type nodules normally
formed on Acacia farnesiana were unchanged. Mimosa invisa inoculated with NGR
63 produced nodules typical of this host.

The ineffective nodules produced on the tropical legumes and Medicago sativa
by Leucaena rhizobia appeared as small discrete nodules. The re-isolates of the
Leucaena rhizobia from effective and ineffective associations resembled the
original cultures in their colonial •characteristics and in their ability to nodulate
Leucaena effectively. Confirmatory studies on the nodulation of Medicago sativa
with Leucaena rhizobia were reported and discussed by Trinick (1965).

The nodulation of V. sinensis by seventeen rhizobia isolated from Leucaena,
and with two re-isolates of NGR 8 from pink nodules on V. sinensis, is recorded
in Table 4. All Leucaena rhizobia nodulated V. sinensis, the isolates NGR 8,
NGR 14/1 and the re-isolates (V. sinensis) NGR 8/2, NGR 8/3 showing a degree
of nitrogen fixation which was significantly better than the other Leucaena
root-nodule bacteria, although nitrogen-fixing efficiency was less than with the
cowpea type of rhizobia. The Leucaena rhizobia usually produces a mass of
nodules (3-5 mm. diameter) scattered over the root system of the plant. Many
of the nodules produced by the Leucaena rhizobia contained pink centres typical
of effective nodules. The cultures NGR 7, NGR 43 and NGR 44 were exceptional,
producing only a few ineffective nodules.

Serological tests of both the bacteroids and of the isolates from nodules col-
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Table 3. Inoculation of legumes from 6 cross-inoculation groups with the root-nodule

bacteria isolated from Leucaena leucocephala

Test plant
Tropical legumes
Leucaena leucocephala
Acacia farnesiana
Calopogonium mucunoides
Centrosema plumieri

Indigofera hirsuta
Mimosa invisa
Phaseolus alropurpureus
Phaseolus lathyroides
Sesbania grandiflora
Tephrosia Candida
T. vogelii
Vigna sinensis ssp. sesquipedalis
Vigna sinensis
Clitoria rubiginosa
Centrosema pubescens
Crotalaria anagyroidcs
Lespedeza stipulacea
Pueraria phaseoloides
Vigna vexillata
Alysicarpus vaginalis
Arachis hypogaea
Cajanus cajan
Canavalia ensifortnis
Desmodium canum
D. gyroides
D. uncinatum
Dolichos lablab

Flemingia congesta
Glycine javanica

Glycine max
Indigofera arrecta
Phaseolus calcaratus
Psophocarpus tetragonolobtts
Tephrosia nocliflora

Medic group
Medicago sativa

Clover group
Trifolium pratense
Trifolium repens

Pea group
Pisum sativum
Vicia sativa

Bean group
Phaseolus vulgaris

Lupin group
Lupinus angustifolius
Omithopus satious

Controls

Culture

NGR 8
NGR 71
NGR 51
NGR 26

and 51
NGR 34
NGR 83
NGR 45
NGR 91
NGR 96
NGR 117
NGR 117
NGR 51
NGR 51
NGR 51
NGR 26
NGR 46
NGR 51
NGR 58
NGR 51
NGR 73
NGR 55
NGR 70
NGR 91
NGR 82
NGR 82
NGR 82
NGR 51
NGR 67
NGR 40
NGR 38
NGR 79
NGR 87
NGR 156
NGR 80

NGR 153

NGR 68
NGR 68

NGR 129
NGR 129

CC511

W 72

S 3

Inoc. Uninoc.

£ .
£
E —

E —
E —
E —
E —
£
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
£
E —
E —
E —
I —
£
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
E —
£

E —

E —
E —

e —
e —

e —

e —
e —

NGR

E
E
I

I
1*
I
1
1
I
I
I
E
e
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

—

—
—

—
—

—

—
—

Leucaena leucocephala
Rhizobium

8 NGR

E
E
1

I
I
E
I
I
I
I

I
I
—
—
—
—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

I*

—
—

—
—

—

—

strains

63 NGR 99

E
E
I

I
1*
I
I
I
I
I
I
E
I
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—
—,
—
—
—
—

—
—
—
—
—
—
—

I*

—
—

—
—

—

—
—

E —Effective nodulation
e —Partially effective nodulation
I —Completely ineffective nodulation

No nodulation
* —Only two of the three replicates were nodulated
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lected from each treatment confirmed the identity of the nodule symbiont. The
expected agglutination reactions were obtained when the bacterial material was
tested with the anti-sera prepared for NGR 8, NGR 44, NGR 63, NGR 95B and
NGR 99; details of the serological specificity of Leucaena rhizobia which per-
mitted their identification will be published elsewhere.

Table 4. Modulation of Vigna sinensis with root-nodule bacteria isolated from Luecaena
leucocephala

Mean dry weight of
Strain
(NGR)

7
9

'9
43
44
63
75
89
9 5 A

95B
98
99

107

i n

112
8
8/2

8/3
14/1
46

199

Nodulation
Host of isolation on V. sinensis

L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
L. leucocephala +
V. sinensis +
V. sinensis +
L. leucocephala +
Crotalaria anagyroides +
Alysicarpus vaginalis +

Uninoculated —
S.E. strain means
Necessary difference for significance

P = 0-05
P = 0 0 1

DISCUSSION

plant tops
(gm)

0-40
o-66
0 8 3
0-47
o-37
o-6o
0 8 6
0-90
1 2 3

0-33
0 8 3
C 7 6
0 8 3
1 30
'•53
4-00
3-'7
2 9 3
6 1 7

9-57
9-33

0-30

±o-47

0 9 7
1-30

Symbiotic specificity in the Leucaena root-nodule bacteria has been clearly
demonstrated by the plant failing to nodulate with 94 of the 99 strains of Rhizo-
bium tested. It was nodulated, often effectively, in this study only by fast-growing
rhizobia isolated from tropical legumes (Acacia farnesiana, Mimosa invisa, M.
pudica and Sesbania grandiflora) which were considered by other investigators to
belong to the cowpea group (Allen and Allen, 1936; Bowen, 1956; Carroll, 1934).
Leucaena was not nodulated with the fast-growing rhizobia representing R.
meliloti, R. trifolii, R leguminosarum and R. phaseoli. The specificity demonstrated
by Leucaena for its Rhizobium partner may be compared with the specificity
which occurs with many temperate legume groups.

The fast-growing rhizobia isolated from Leucaena nodulated many tropical
legumes, and in some cases the association appeared fully effective. The typical
Rhizobium strains isolated from these tropical legumes (except those listed above)
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are the slow-growing 'cowpea' type, and the nodulation of these plants by fast-
growing organisms is of taxonomic interest. Norris (1965) stated 'Bacterial strains
from the more advanced host group (i.e. plants with specialized Rhizobium
partners) will be so altered that they will form no nodule association at all with
the more primitive ancestral host types (i.e. tropical legumes which are promis-
cuous in their Rhizobium requirements).' Johnson and Allen (1952), however,
reported the ineffective nodulation of V. sinensis with fast-growing strains of
rhizobia isolated from Sesbania spp. This paper reports the nodulation of P.
lathyroides and/or V. sinensis with fast-growing rhizobia isolated from Acacia

famesiana, M. invisa and M. pudica and the nodulation of V. sinensis by Leucaena
cultures with varying degrees of effectiveness. The fully effective nodulation of
V. sinensis ssp. sesquipedalis by the fast-growing rhizobia from Leucaena shows that
the Leucaena isolates are just as well suited to V. sinensis ssp. sesquipedalis as the
typical slow-growing cowpea type of root-nodule bacteria. The evidence pres-
ented does not support the statement by Norris (1965).

The nodulation of V. sinensis ineffectively, and of V. sinensis ssp. sesquipedalis
effectively, by Leucaena rhizobia is an example of the difference in compatibility
of the two host plants towards their bacterial partner. The difference in specificity
of those two closely related plants, known to be promiscuous in their Rhizobium
requirements, is surprising and demonstrates physiological differences between
them. Taxonomic opinion of these two plants has differed, and until recently
some botanists separated them at the varietal level, while others separated them
at the species level. In this paper the hosts are designated Vigna sinensis (L.)
Savi ex Hassk. and V. sinensis (L.) Savi ex Hassk. ssp. sesquipedalis (L.) van Esel-
tine on the advice of J . S. Womersley (personal communication).

A cross-inoculation group implies a group of plants in which the nodule-
forming bacteria are mutually interchangeable. The seven commonly accepted
major cross-inoculation groups have received much attention, but the boundaries
between these groups have become less well-defined with repeated reports of the
nodulation of plants by bacteria isolated from plants belonging to other cross-
inoculation groups. The medic cross-inoculation group of plants has, except for
the report of Wilson (1939), remained a discrete group with its Rhizobium com-
ponent (R. meliloti). The nodulation of Medicago saliva by the Leucaena fast-
growing rhizobia, which are also capable of nodulating tropical legumes of the
cowpea group, shows that this 'discrete' group may share ineffective, and perhaps
effective, relationships with a number of plants in the enormous numbers of
legumes which still await investigation. Leucaena failed to nodulate with any of
the rhizobia tested except strains isolated from Mimosa invisa, M. pudica, Acacia
farnesiana and Sesbania grandiflora, though these associations were often effective;
results which will be reported elsewhere show that the rhizobia from these legumes
are capable of nodulating the other host members of this group. The classification
of Leucaena into the 'cowpea' group, on the basis that its root-nodule bacteria
nodulate V. sinensis or P. lathyroides, is unsatisfactory when consideration is given
to the fact that typical slow-growing 'cowpea' type bacteria fail to nodulate it.
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The evidence from the present work further emphasises the unsatisfactory nature
of the cross-inoculation group concept, which will be further discussed when ad-
ditional results are published elsewhere.
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